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Tomorrow beginning of the great week "Braudeis" selling the Kelley-Stig- er $106,740.08 Omaha Bankrupt Dry Goods Stock'"
Just as we say. Just as you expect us to. Just as it is without adding or subtracting one iota.

The greatest and most sensational dry good sale in Omaha history.

428

Oil

A sale v without equal or rival.
A 8106,740.08 Dry Goods Stock no

"you all know selected this sum-
mer for Omaha's best trade with
utmost care best judgment and
rarest good taste at your disposal
at half price.

fpfn (o)Afo)

HALF EMUY-ST- I
Kelley-Stige- r stock on our counters the money we paid for it and the you see arc facts that no one can
- - --- 'ii'n -- mini ii1 iLin'iil irsftniWiinTS.f m n i' I iiiiim ' '

i'i 1 C3BB

Out-of-tow- n people will find this sale
a revelation of modern business meth-
ods. The amount of railroad fare is
nothing as to the amount you
save All out-of-to- wn purchases packed
and sent to depots free of charge.

Silks at Half

The Kelley-Stige- r 's silks that created so much talk in last
week's sale will be offeredat even greater bargains for Monday

some of the most unasual silk bargains ever offered in Omaha.
EXCLUSIVE SILK NOVELTIES

A great many elegant exclusive novelties were carried
in the great Kelley-Stige- r took light, medium
hades and black grenadines, fancy printed nets, silk

TOilede Paris, robes, Mexican nets, eto. regular sell
ing price $1.50 to $3 a yardno reservation Monday,

v i

Kelley-Stlger'- s Silks on Bargain Square
Thousands of yards of all kinds of popular silks costume

silks, shirtwaist silks, odd waist silk, linings, etc., a hundred
astonishing silk bar
gains, for quick selling,
Monday, at, yard . . . .

Price.

39c-49c-69- c
Kelley-Stiger'- s Black Silks

The Kelley-Stig- er black silks were of the thoroughly reliable kind that wear
well the celebrated Haskell brand, Gulnet of Lyons, France Waterette
guaranteed waterproof taffeta Arnold and Constable dress silks, in all widths

Mr -,- b" 5flc-ri9c.fl9c-98cl-
.25

at, yard.

SILK SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
All Kelley-Stlger- 's best printed AQn

i taffetas, at. yard w

All Kelley-Btlger- 's Imported, AQr
foulards, at, yard ....... w

All Kelley-Stlger- 's tl shirt AQn
waist silks, at, yard ......f:w

All Kelley-Btlger- 's Sampson AQc
lie lug taffetas, at, yard "7W

Kelley.
Stiver's

Kelley.
Stiver's

very

most

s

tfelley-Stlger- 's wash fQntaffetas, unbreakable, at, yard vW
All Kelley-Btlger- 's Peau Cygnes fLCMn

and Loulsenes, worth J1.SS6. at, yd..uvV
All Kelley-Btlger- 's fancy $1.25 AOrand silks, at, yard

Kelley-Stlger- 's black and lOnwhite nu'mmer at,

ress Goods

98c

The exceptionally high quality of Kelley-Stlger'- s dress goods
is too well known to require comment. With no reservation what-
ever we are selling these splendid dress goods at half Kelley-Sti-ger'- s

price, or less. ,

1:35, 1.50, 1.75 Dress Goods at 69c
Panamas, etamines, armures, unfinished worsteds, f tfK
' etc of every description in black and colors k

front bargifin square at
j ,

Kelley-Stige- r Wash Goods at 10c a Yard
: ' Thousands of yards of Kelley-Stiger'- s finest wash goods on bar

gain square linen suitings, zephyrs, tub suit- - fl jf
lngs, floral pattern organdies, etc l (J D

50c qualify Silk Pllss Organdies, Mousstllnt de Solts the black polka dot
on white njousoeliDe de soles, now popular, at, yard

AH Keller. Sllgtr'i 50c tni 75c llntn suitings .

and wash foulards at, yard
All KeHey-Sffge- r' $1.00 and $1.50 Swisses

at r ..
All Kellef.Sttger's 75c French fUnnels

at r.
All Kelley-Stlger- 's Cream Yachting Flannel, yachting serge

noppe, ermine, etc., worth fl.&O and 12.00
A1 Kelley Stiger't $20 nd $50 Elegant Imported Dress Patterns

at
A1 Keller. Stlgtr's $5 and $4 Broadcloths

at, yard' ;

Kelley-Stig- er s ;fKn
All of the high grade ribbons from

sold up to 6)c a yard, will be placed on
an unusual sale These plain print, taffeta
widthe all the desirable colors

.and prettiest and most patterns
60c ribbons at ,

silks, yard

that were
bargain Mon.inv rnr9

ribbons taJTeta, satin

10c Ribbons at 2V4c This the most extraordinary ribbon bar-
gainthese ribbons and new-- all

colors and to 10c a y

at '

Kelley-Stige- r s Belts
the ladles' belts,

that were sold by Kelley
A Htlgvr at boc
go

25c
V1
13

AH

de

$1 VK
All

so

.v

19c
..25c
..49c
..39c
98c

9.98
1.69

the Kelley-Stige- r stock
a great souare

are warp

is
are fresh

worth up yard

All leather

at

15c
2ic

Srgll Chatelame Bags
All the rhatelalae bans s. M

faxhloimble leathers W am g
worth 6o from the K.-- itock I.go at w

.iiranrwF&iric?:
71. Elf IJf'rcl

6,74
Oti Sale in All Its Departments at

1L J u w0O

(mmacts it
MOST

GASES

mm
ma THAU HALF

stubborn gainsay.

compared

No matter how extravagant any statement in
this sale may seem the facts will always bear it
out and prove it true.

Kelley, Stiger & Co. bought the highest grades of goods their trade
.in Omaha demanded it. Their reputation for high-cla- ss merchan-dis- e

is conceded by everyone. The sacrifice of their stock at half
price or still less in this sale is the supreme bargain event of the year.

Big Specials from Llelley-Stiger- 's

All of Kelley-Stiger- 's very finest wide Corset
broideries tnat sold up to $ l a yard nne awiss,
nainsook and cambric, up to 24 inches wide
go &u yd.. a.....

All of Kelley-Stiger- 's extra medium width Embroideries and Insert-lug- s
the neatest daintiest patterns ever seen, dozens 4 , tl fof styles Kelley-Stige- r price up to 30c yard, jiJC and jlJ C

All of Kelley-Stlger- 's fine Lace worth Hp to 75c
a yard torchon, vals, point d'eeprit and cluny
bands and insertings special Monday at, yard ....

Fancy Trimming Laces
Half price on all Kelley-Stlger'- s fancy trimming laces

many desirable styles of bands, galloons, net tops,
etc., were sold up to 60c yard, f 1Q
now, yard 1A2U-I- C

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Many well known brands. Including Trefousse and

Dent's. K.-8- . price $2 and $-3- '1 flO
Monday, pair i '"v

Silk Gloves and Mitts
Extra quality some opera length, yiln CHs
, worth up to $1.60, at., JmO03

Dress Trimmings
Kelley-Stlger'- s ellk braids, silk In all colors

and gold and sliver braids, sold at 11. 1 A
60c yard, at, yard 2C-1U- C

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Kelley-Stlger'- s very prettily embroidered handker-

chiefs, scalloped and revered 1Q
Monday, at OiC-l- C

Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs
All linen handkerchiefs that K.--

sold up to 6c each, Monday, each

Tabs, stocks nnd bows, some lace turn overs, etc.
Mexican drawn work, silk etc., K.-S- .

price up to 60c, Monday,
at, each i.

Stiver's

Ladies' Neckwear

106121c

embroidered,
15c-25- c

Wash Fabrics
IMPORTED GOODS AT JUST HALF PRICE

Kelley-Stiger- 's Colored Embroidered Dress Swisses,
worth 2oo yard, at, yd

Kelley. Stigey's Colored Voile Suitings, all the new
shades, worth 25o, go at, yard

Key-Sfge- r' Mercerized Pongee, worth 26c yard,

10c

10c

go at, yo.ru 2C

Kelley-Stlger- 's Imported Voile Cordt Organdie, worth 10
a5o yard, at, yard .... 1C

JteHer-Sffger- 's Mercerised White Walstlngs, light C Aweight, oxford weave, worth 60c yard, at, yard..
t

Kellsy-Stlger'- a Lace Striped Lawns, worth 19o yard, f I

at, yard 2l

Kelley-Stiger- 's Black Dimities, worth 25c yard, 1

at, yard IiC
Kelley-Stiger'- s Fine Dimities, in tans, light bluer, A

pink, lavender and white, worth 25o yd., at, yd., lUt

Kelley Stlger's 25c Quality White

32 Inch India Unon,

all full pieces, flgoat, yard M foC

Kelley-Stiger- 's 20c Quality 52'

inch White India Unon

all full pieces,
go at, yard . ..

IN

gulmps,

10c

iESS

absolutely

Cover and Skirtinc Em- -

39c and 25c
fine

5C and 10C
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Underwear
Ladles' 50c quality lisle vests and union suits, includ-

ing Munslng union underwear, cbargain square, at... jZDC
Ladles', misses and children's underwear,' from the

Kelley-Stige- r stock, summer weight, Aregular 15c und 25c grade, at lUC
Ladles' misses' and children's underwear, sold regularat Kelley-SUger'- s at 85c a garment

special Monday, at, each 13 C
Ladles' $1 underwear, pure lisle silks, also Mnnslng

union suits, white and colored, also rrtlace trimmed, at, each )UC
Ladies' and Men's Hosiery

Ladles' and men's plain lisle, gauze cotton and all overlace effects, Kelly-Stlger- 's price p
. 50c pair, at pair )C
Ladles' men's and children's domestic hosiery, blacktan and fancy hose la plain and lace effects, worthupto50palr,

at. pair...... IUC-IZ2C-I5- C

Ladles' finest pure spun silk hosiery, from the Kellev-Stige- r
stock, plain and fancy, lnclud- - I AOIng lace boots, at, pair DC-I.!- 0

' Ladies' Corsets
All Kelley-Stlger'- s corsets that were sold up to $1 50
. each many of the renowned makes, c tMonday, at, each jUC
50c Veilings at 9c and 25c Yard

Ladles' veilings, all colors some with chenille dots,
old up to 50c yard, O 1 PMonday, at, yard , !C'ZjC

, Dress Linings
Ladies spun glass, near silk and percaline dress lin-

ings, Kelley-Stlger'- s price up to
80c yard, at yard IUC"IJC

Basement Bargains y.Mlm
Kelley-Stiger'- s Lockwood, Fruit of the t"lLoom and Utica Sheeting 5-- 4, at liC
Kelley-Stiger'- s Lockwood, Fruit of the Loom and

Utica Sheetings, in 6-- 4 size, r
at, per yard IDC

Kelley-Stiger- 's Utica, etc., if A
Sheeting 7-- 4, at, per yard IOC

Kelley-Stiger'- s iO-tand- Sheetings,-Utica- ,

Lockwood and Fruit of the Loom, Z A
at, per yard . JlFC

Kelley-Stiger- 's White and Cray Cotton AtnBlankets, f 1 values, per pair; . . . ... TC
Kelley-Stiger- 's $1.75 pair White and GrayQ(

Cotton Blankets, lanre size. Der mlr. ZUC
Kelley-Stlger- 's Fine White Wool Blankets, 11. 4 Sin. C li 1 C

their price, tlO.00, at, per pair sOTf i D
Ml Kelley-Stlger- 's Imported Madras Olngham Kelley- - Q I

Stiger' price up to 40o a yard, at, per yard OiC
Kelley-Stlger- 's Silk Embroidered White Wool Flannels, all roat

"i" ui uiisy-DU- r price.
Cobtlln.Figured Curtain Swiss, from, the Kelley-Stige- r 1

stock, worth l5o per yard, at, per gard OC

IndiaL Liivons FTr Kelley-Stige- r Stock
On Bargain Square ot One-Ha- lf Kelley-Stlger- 's Price.

Kelley . Stlger's 15c Quality

White India Unon,

in full pieces,
go at, yard 7lc

Kelley-Stlger- 's 10c Quality 52 -- Inch

White India Unon, in full
pieces, go at
yrd JC

Irj
K

syyiyip MUM
It pays trado "Brandeis,"

you've said it for years we're proved
it for scorb of years and emphasize
it every day, but nover so strongly as
we do now Never were inducements
so great or advantages so overwhelm-
ing as they are tomorrow in our storo.

.UuufcibJ If
III GREAT
f.lAtlY.

prices

Lockwood,

When we say to you tomorrow's sell-in- g

will embrace the most sensational
bargains even placed before the people of

Omaha you are positively certain of get-

ting what you want as much as you
want at the price you want tomorrow.

Kelley A I WT I
.Stiver's ILtaillCO VV 0.1010
All Kelley3tltr $1.50 and $2 Waists made of the shser

summer materials, laoe and embroidery trimmed, wide lace
Berthas, eto. all newest and daintiest summer effects,
at, each,

to at

a

IT

All Kelley-Stlger- 's $3 Lawn Walats the most beautiful wash
material, elaborately trimmed,
at, each

AU Kelley-Stlger- 's $4 Silk Walats --also sheer lawn waists in
charming new styles,
at

All Kelley-Stlger- 's $7.80 Silk and Lawo Waists exquisitely
fashioned and beautifully trimmed,
at. . , ,........- .

Ladies9 Suits Skirts
From the Kelley-Stig- er Stock;

All Kelley-Stlger- 's $75 Exclusive Sprint Tailored Suits-m- any

of them samples,
special at

All Kelley-Stlger- 's Stunning $65 Tailored Suits many of
the most charming and original creations,
at

All Kelley-Stlger- 's $50 Tailored Suits made in the most
ultra fashionable Ideas,
chotoe at

All Kelley-Stlger'- s Handsome' $40 Tailored Suits a wide
variety of latest styles,
at

All Kelley-Stlger- 's $25 Tailored Suits
every one
at, each ,

All Kelley-Stlger- 's Walking
Skirts, wool and silk, at. . .5.98

All Kelley-Stlger- 's $8 Voile A AO
' Skirts new pleated effects, atT'.0
All Kelley-Stlger'- s $7 Ladles' Spring Jackets-cho- ice

at
All Kelley-Stlger'- s $10 Spring Jackets-spe- cial

at

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger'- s

Kelley-Stlger'- s $7.50 Silk Petticoatsvariety of oolors,
elaborately special at J.

Ladies9 Shirt Waist Suitt
Stunning Silk from the Kelley-Stig- er stocV, O Oftan ne w at f9
Wash Shirt Waist of newest materials, Jl f Q

' price 10, at ,y T0Pretty Waist Suits from the Kelley-Stig- er

regularly priced at $7 at ', J3J
Ladles' Shirt Waist Suits and for summer, KelleyX rn

btlger prioe M at ,

Kelley- - IT at Half
St ILllaClIOv

K.-- 10o wash Olp
cloths, at. cach....t9fc

lOo frlnsed
napkins, at, each...!'-- '

K.-- a. 10c doylies. Olrat, .each 5 W

6o cotton Olrtoweling, at, yd...9W
H 25 frlnsed table cloths.

from tjie K.-- stock, at....
12 table cloths,

from the K.-- stock, tL,
$4 table

from the K.-- stock, at..
110 pattern table

from the K.-- S. stock, at
tl napklna, from the K.--

at, dos .

U aapklnsi from the K.-- 8.

at. dox..i
(5 napkins, from the K.-- stock,at, dos
ffio table damask, from the K.-- S.

stock, at, yard
75o table damask, from the K.-- S.

stock, at, yard
11.28 table damask, from the K.--

stock, at, yard

Laxe Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains

sold by Kelley- - '

Stiger at $3.50 at.pr..
Net Curtains

Prloed by Kelley-Btlg- er

np to tl.lQ
at,

a
s smsisj

A

All $7 Q& T
Skirts newest tc, at JO

All Dress 'j QO
Skirts tl

All

Shirt Waist Suits
lueas,

Suits made

Shirt atock gA
")

iter's

K.-- S. 21r- -

K.--

cloths.

cloths,

trtock,

stock,

pair

K.-- 8. JOo linen (--
toweling-- , at. yd....-- C

K.-- S. lOo huck oitowel, at, eaoh...-'9(- '
K.-- 26o linen 1firtowels, at, each.,'L
K.-- S. too linen

towels, at, each...l30

1

.49c

.98c
L98
4.98
50c
1.98
2.98

18c

,58c

.98

98c

QO
ideas,

dolfir
regular

trimmed,

pair

mm m

see

From
Stock

f
Monday

Monday
stylish sensible

special

hemstitched

Cabel

39c

Price.
K.-- COo scarfs

and shams, at.....
K.-- 75c soarfa

and shams, at
K.-- II srarfe

and shams, at.....
K.-- S. 1150 scarfs

shams, at
I1.S0 table damn ak, from the K.--

stock, at, yard
$1.76 table damaiik, from the K.-- S.

stock, at, yard
$3 table damak, from the .

stock, at, yard
60c table padding;, from the K---

stock, at, yara
tl bed spreads, from the K.--

stock, at, each
11.60 bed spreads, from the K.-- S.

stock, at, each
12 bed spreads, from the K.--

stock, at, each
12.60 bed spreads, from the K.--

stock, at, each
M Marseilles bed spread, from

the K.-- stock,at, each
)5 Marseilles bed spreads from

the K.-- stock, at, each

Swiss
by
at up to il.60

at,

and

Couch
by Kelley,
at t'i e ach-

at, each

SUM a

at half
price,

85c
1.50
1.98
3.50

Tailored and

35.00
29.00
24.50
14.85
10.00

quklity.at

Kelley-Stig- er

.2.50

.3.50
3.98

Kelley-Stive- r

KelleySllger's

,;DU

..25c
39c

. 49c

..69c

..85c
95c
1.25
25c

.49c

.75c

.98c
1.25
1.98
2.98

from the
KELLEY STIGliR STOCK

Curtains-Pri- ced

Covers-Pr- iced

Btlger

98c
98c

mwm&

a , l

4

1


